A.G.S. is a non-profit organization chartered by the State of Texas & dedicated to creating and maintaining a society for the study of genealogical history and records & depositing & preserving such records in libraries & archives for the benefit of historians & genealogists. Meetings are scheduled for the fourth Tuesday of each month or as set by the Board of Directors.

AGS meets at 7:30 pm, Tues, 22 Oct 1963 at Rowson Branch Library, 2500 Exposition Blvd, Austin. Board members Mrs. Helen H. Rugeley & Miss Marcia M. Hoskins have invited as speaker Miss Lucette Sharp, second grade teacher at St. Andrew's Episcopal School & recently returned from a long stay in Europe. Miss Sharp will give precise instructions on WHAT TO TAKE and HOW TO DO GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH in ENGLAND, SCOTLAND & IRELAND--particularly in Somerset House, the British Museum, the National Library in Scotland, etc. Bring pen & paper. Visitors welcome.

We understand that our 26 Nov 1963 speaker will be Grover Cleveland Ramsey again. Mrs. Tate can announce to you his exact topic before that meeting.

For 23 July 1963 Mrs Barron & Mrs Tate presented R. Henderson Shuffler & his stories of SOME OF THE INTERESTING VIRGINIANS WHO HELPED DEVELOP TEXAS. Texas & Va. have much in common as frontiers & cradles of revolution, & Virginia furnished many effective leaders in early Texas history. Shuffler gave colorful descriptions of John Fisher, Richard Ellis, Sam Houston, Stephen F. Austin, Rev. Daniel Parker, William Fairfax Grey, Martin Farmer, Wm. Alex. Anderson Wallace, Moseley Baker, Josiah Wilbarger, Thomas Jefferson Chambers & Peter Hansborough Bell. Later came Lt Col Robert Edward Lee & cousin Fitzhugh Lee, then Leander McNally, Decimus et Ultimus Barzizza & Richard Coke. (Hope we spelled it right). If you missed this speech, you missed the "Ring-tailed Panther" & dog "Old Jim".

27 Aug 1963, our usual capacity summer crowd heard Miss Ruth Crawford of Austin- Travis County Collection, Austin Public Library, tell about old Austin residents & show color slides of old homes & buildings & repeat some of their history. She also brought examples of manuscripts, clippings, pictures, & other types of helpful genealogical & historical material found in Travis County collection & told how we can add to it. Your editor couldn't take notes in the dark, but we stored as much as possible in our heads.

Our speaker 24 Sept 1963 was David Bergen Gracy II, son of Mrs. David C. Gracy. David & his bride showed beautiful color slides of Arundel Castle (the Fitzalans') & Odell(?) Castle, Heron Hall (of the Terrell family, Essex) & Urquhart Castle in Scotland (home of the Grants). He said all records in England's public records office were reproduced; copies are in Salt Lake City. His camera was useful, but his tape recorder served to read off memorials or use in interviews or on guided tours. Speak slowly & distinctly, spell out words, & put in punctuation for an exact record of original inscriptions, he said. Mrs. Gracy II ran the projector all evening. Over 90 members & visitors are indebted to David & his wife, his sponsors & Mrs. Ralph A. Bickler for her fine publicity, which informed many of the visitors of the program. Several new members joined during the evening.

AGS Librarian, Mrs R. P. Woods is mailing with Sept. quarterly a list of current EXCHANGES with other societies--to be seen in the Southern reference room at Tex. State Library. One or two more have come in since. Her source index grows!
Texas State Library & Archives is now closed Saturdays AND Sundays because of a new State law. Parking places west of the new building have been closed to the public--for "permit parking" only. Watch your parking & your meters; Austin now collects fines for tickets given by Capitol police. Your editor is NOT one bit Communist, but we'd say there's been too much Capitolism lately!

Texas State Archives will print for distribution soon a revision of Mrs. Osburn's old list of genealogical material in Archives--adding ca. 150 books in section (copied by Mrs H. R. Gentry) & listing all census holdings. We can expect to see listed much of the Parrish collection recently acquired.

MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1765-1810, MECKLENBURG CO, VA, by Katherine B. Elliott, South Hill, Va, 1963, 190 pp, $7.50 will be given by AGS to Texas State Library soon.

VP DeWitt C. Nogues made July-Oct purchases with our AGS matching fund of these: MAURY CO, TENN, MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1838-1852; EARLY SETTLERS OF ALABAMA by Col. Edmond Saunders; 1880 census of Tenn (part Obion, all Overton & Perry Co); 1880 census, Tenn (part Haywood, all Henderson, part Henry Co). We hope in our Nov. quarterly to report more completely on 1963 purchases with the fund.

Mr & Mrs John K. Donnan also gave to Tex State Library through AGS the Boston, Mass. NEWSLETTER of the EDMUND RICE (1638) ASSOCIATION, INC. We saw Mch, 1963.

Mrs H. R. Gentry obtained copies of "How To Use The Card Cataloge" at UT and a pamphlet on arrangement of UT Main Library. AGS still has some of these.

Mrs E. H. Pettibon located a list of the 96 Confederate Widows living in Texas in June, 1962, for possible publication by AGS.

AGS has new 1963 members: Mrs. Geo. HAGGARD, Mr & Mrs Eugene WISDOM, Mrs J. S. DOOLE, Mrs Olive DUNNAME(?) Mr Hardee M. ALBERT & Mr Wayne SPILLED of Voca, Tex. We hope to publish their addresses & 6 surnames of interest to each in Nov '63.

HART BIBLE (COLE, NOGUES, WINN)


James A. WINN was born in the year of our lord 1806 July the 8th. Queen Elizabeth WINN was born in the year of our lord 1819 the 24th of January. Rufus A. WINN was born in the year of our lord 1839 the 20th of March. Mary Arjane WINN was born in the year of our lord 1843 the 22nd day of January. James L. NOGUES was born in the year of our lord 1845 the 20th day of October. Henry Laurence COLE was born in the year of our lord 1855 June the 22nd. Jasper COLE the servant was born in the year of our lord 1855 on the 11 of November. Frances Isabella COLE was born in the year of our lord 1857 on the 25th day of October. Queen E. COLE died on the 8th day of May A. D. 1863 at Wiess Bluff, Texas. Abraham WINN (servant) was born in the year of our lord A. D. 1828 January the 15th.

(Records provided by DeWitt C. Nogues)
TEXAS PROBATE RECORDS--TRAVIS COUNTY (Filed 1887-1888)

Abstracted at Travis Co. Courthouse, Austin, Texas, by Mrs. Paralee Parrish, now deceased, & Mrs G. A. Welsch of Austin. 9th in series. Wills dated 1875-1888.


GLASCOCK CEMETERY

Location: Follow #290 from Austin past Oak Hill, turn north on local road just east of #93 intersection. Cemetery is less than 3/4 mile and east of the road. Copied by Mrs. H. R. Gentry & Mrs. David C. Gracy of Austin on 26 April 1963.

GLASSCOCK, Frank - Co. C - 6 Regt. - Texas Inft. - CSA - October 15, 1843 - December 17, 1922. (Note: tombstone reads GLASSCOCK with 2 s's)

GLASCOCK, Mahala - 1847 - 1941.

GLASCOCK, Albert Peter - born March 10, 1874 - died June 2, 1896 - Age 21 yrs.

2 mo. 23 days.

GLASCOCK, Belt - born March 4, 1883 - died April 4, 1883 - 1 mo.

TOMBAUGH, Peter.

JOHNSON, Marinda - January 19, 1843 - July 19, 1931.

GLASCOCK, Laura - born August 15, 1867 - died June 3, 1894 - Age 26 yrs. 9 mo.

19 days.

GLASCOCK, Francis W. - born February 4, 1876 - died November 23, 1879 - Age 3 yrs.

9 mos. 19 days.

UNIDENTIFIED CEMETERY

To reach unidentified Cemetery, continue northwest on same road about two more miles, over two cattleguards & passing a road northward; cemetery off road to the north. Copied by Mrs. H. R. Gentry & Mrs. David C. Gracy on 26 April 1963.

HUTSON, Marjone. (Note: Cemetery in very bad condition; much in need of care & cleaning)

BASSFORD, Sebastian.

BASSFORD, B. D.

DITTMAR, P. C. - born November 16, 1880 - died December 3, 1881.

DITTMAR, A. C. - born July 4, 1871 - died February 3, 1881.

Several fieldstone markers & one wooden marker.

1 grave inside a two foot wall of stone.

2 graves inside a two foot wall of stone.

1 grave inside a 2 1/2 foot wall of stone.

3 graves inside a 4 foot wall of stone.

DAVIS CEMETERY (1845)


ADKISSON, Rev. A. J.; Henry; Jane (Mrs A. J.); Johnie (Mrs Henry); Mary.

BACON, Edwin J.; Emma Adalale; Mrs. Julia Ann.

DAVIS, Blackstone H.; Elvira T.; Emiline P. (Mrs Geo. W.); George W.; Mary E.

DEISON, Charles William.

ENGLAND, Sarah H. née DAVIS (Mrs. J. W.).

HAYS, James M. A.; Nicholas; Zillah.

JONES, George S. Nearby, infant grave marked "L. L."

ROBINSON, Edith (Mrs J. B.).

S(ervers)?, Elizabeth R.

YANN, Adelaide D. (Mrs L. T.); Bennie W.; John H.; L. T.; Tommie W.

WALDEN, Geo. W.; Hughel; Mrs. Rachel; William Thomas.

WELLS, John M.; Mary E. (Mrs Wayman F.); Sallie B.; Wayman F.


WILLIAMS, Minnie M.; Thomas I.; Willie P.
Two sections, both fenced, near Center Point, Lee County, on Farm road 696 about two miles north of Blue, Texas. Copied by Miss Jane Sumner of Austin & by Mrs. Sallie (Stewart) Harrison of Houston & Mrs Ethel (Stewart) Cole of Brady, Texas.

D. M. CAMERON - b. 24 July 1827 d. 7 Mch 1900. [Daniel Monroe, d. 8 Mch 1900?]
Eleanor Amanda CAMERON, wife of D. M. CAMERON - b. 19 Jan 1837 d. 25 Dec 1918.
Old stone - illegible.
Robert K. CAMERON, son of D. M. & E. A. CAMERON - b. 8 Jan 1870 d. 2 June 1886.
Cynthea J., wife of S. M. ROE - b. 22 Jan 1841 d. 9 July 1903.

Rev. John C. CAMERON - b. 10 Jan 1860 d. 27 May 1951.
Alice R. CAMERON - b. 24 Apr 1864 d. 31 May 1950.
Theresa B. HILL - b. 20 Oct 1900 d. 31 Jan 1919.
William Raymond CARTER - b. 26 Feb 1917 d. 20 Jan 1953.
Daniel H. CARTER - b. 10 July 1898 d. 8 Jan 1904 - son of Robert.
Odis CARTER - b. 7 July 1902 d. 5 Feb 1905.
Eva CARTER, wife of W. R. CARTER - b. 14 Oct 1875 d. 29 July 1934.
W. J. JOINER - b. 12 Nov 1862 d. 27 Oct 1901 (1900?).
Fred Anderson SPARKS - b. 16 Apr 1876 d. 19 Aug 1900.
Julia C. RUTHVEN - b. 30 May 1850 d. 2 June 1916.
Phyllis L. RUTHVEN - b. 24 July 1838 d. 18 Apr 1920.
Col. Edwin V. RUTHVEN - b. 24 Feb 1824 d. 1 Aug 1917.
Miss Mary DAVIDSON - b. 5 July 1872 d. 7 Oct 1903.
J. Monte, son of J. M. & C. L. SMITH - b. 4 Feb 1884 d. 30 Nov 1886.
Callie L., wife of J. M. SMITH - d. 5 Mch 1889 age 23 yrs.
J. A. PURSER - b. 18 Sept 1873 d. 12 Nov 1890 (1891?).
Andrew J. BARNETT, son of P. J. & Annie - b. 17 Aug 1896 d. 18 June 1899.
W. T. KILPATRICK - b. 19 Dec 1891 d. 15 Jan 1937 (written by hand on old stone).
Phyllis, wife of A. A. KILPATRICK - b. 9 Sept 1867 d. 3 July 1900.
George Lee PILLOW - b. 22 Apr 1887 d. 21 Oct 1903.
Mrs. Medie Jane SMITH - d. 30 Sept 1937 (Couldn't read dates);
Arthur Hewitt, Temple, Tex, Funeral Director (on above stone).
Claude Wayne CLOPTON - b. & d. 6 Nov 1946 - Condra Funeral Home.
Alta L. KILPATRICK - b. 21 Feb 1887 d. 14 Sept 1899.
Flora Bell REED - b. ______ 1894 d. 15 June 1949.

TRAVIS COUNTY MARRIAGE RECORDS (Part VIII)

From #1 Index to Marriage Records, Co. Clerk's Office, County Courthouse, Austin, Texas (some data from marriage books & original licenses). The last two often give race. Covers "Bra-Bre-Bri-Bry" grooms (1842-1900). "Bro"in next issue.
Data here: Year of Marriage, Groom, Bride, Volume & Page of Marriage Book.

1847 | BRATTON, George | Amanda WALKER | 1-23
1850 | BRAHA, Balser | Elizabeth HERSEN | 1-75
1851 | BRADFORD, Adam | Ede Jane CHAPMAN | 1-98
1852 | BRATTON, William | Amanda BRATTON | 1-119
1853 | BRANDON, John | Mary M. HILL | 1-135
1854 | BRADFORD, Joseph | Ann Eliza MALONE | 1-185
1858 | BRADEN, W. T. | (Miss) M. C. COLLINSWORTH | 2-27
1858  BRATTON, Robert  Ellen M. GAULT  2-34
1864  BRAKER, (Mr) Fred  (Miss) Nancy E. ADAMS  2-159
1868  BRAGDON, Louis  Louise MERRY  2-438
1870  BRATTON, J. A.  Mary Jane THORP  3-51
1871  BRADLEY, D. H.  (Miss) Polly BURDITT  3-112
1872  BRADLEY, L. M.  (Miss) Bettie A. GOODRICH  3-169
1873  BRAGG, Samuel  (Miss) Bettie MANOR  4-35
BRASS, Gustav M.  (Miss) Amalia BOTHE  4-37
1874  BRATTON, George  Nancy A. SMITH  4-180
1875  BRAZIL, Robert  Josephine A. (Arkansas) WIGGINS  4-193
BRADY, William  Laura MORRISON  4-197
BRADY, Charles H.  (Miss) Matilda SWENSON  4-245
1876  BRACKENRIDGE (BROCKENBROUGH),  R. L.  Mary A. GRASTY  4-408
BRAGG, Z. B.  Mrs. Jane COSTLEY  4-398
BRADY, Wm. A.  (Miss) Mary A. McCLURE  4-365
1877  BRADSHAW, Richard - col  Sallie DAVIS - col  4-545
BRAGG, J. L.  Alice MANOR  4-561
(above license returned not executed).
BRAMLETT, Ambrose - col  Rosa SWENSON  4-572
BRADSHAW, George - col  Martha RIVERS  4-581
BRADSHAW, Richard - col  Sallie DAVIS - col  5-7
1878  BRANNON, J. F.  Mrs. Jennie COOK  5-38
BRAGG, James - col  Parthena MENDOSA  5-67
BRATTON, John  Mary P. (Priscilla) WOOD  5-116
BRAMLETT, Russell  Eliza WHITTS  5-84
BRANSON, Thomas  Minnie FRIEND  5-140
BRADSHAW, Henry - col  Eliza HARRIS  5-144
BRADSHAW, Columbus - col  Mary Lee GOOD (GOODE)  5-213
BRAND, John  Caroline SCHUNATZ (SCHUANTZ)  5-219
BRADLEY, George - col  Blanche SWENSON  5-203
1880  BROADSTROM (BRO), John Errick  Matilda JARL  5-286
BRADLEY, Allen  Lou NAPIER  5-286
1881  BRAMLETT, James  Maria McWAIN  5-394
1882  BRADY, W. E.  (Miss) Dora COCHERAN  5-582
BRAFFER, Rufus - col  Sookie GIBSON  5-575
1883  BACHWITZ (BACHWITZ), Gottlieb  (Miss) Auguste MEISSNER  6-90
BRADSHAW, Columbus - col  Manie CLARK  6-117
BRAMLETT, Edgar E.  Lula M. LNN  6-231
BRANDT, Henry  Annie KILIAN  6-225
BRANNON, J. S.  (Miss) Tony ROSINBUSH  6-188
BRACKY, Albert  (Miss) Rufus SPIER  6-291
(BRAMLETT, William)  (Mrs. Nannie A. SCUTER) (from original)
1885  BRAMLETT (BRAMLETT), Ambrose  (Miss) Hester (Hesta) A. PIERCE  6-339
BRAGGS, Richard - col  Ellen SAMPSON  6-418
BRAGG, James - col  Fannie MARCH  6-575
1888  BRATTON, W. M.  Eliza Jane BULLOCK  6-631
BRAISO, Lorenzo  Elise KALBERER  7-65
BRADY, Charles  (Miss) Ella WALKER  7-21
1889  BRACHMANN, Fritz  Catherine STOHL (STAHL)  7-69
BRAWNER, V. M.  Luella BOATRIGHT  7-80
BRADLEY, David - col  Matilda MORROW  7-161
1891  BRADEN, Thomas  Catherine ROSS  7-135
BRAXTON, Robert  Hester SPENCE  7-532
1892  BRASWELL, Wm. H.  (Miss) Minafred HABICH  7-543
BRADFIELD, Thomas B.  Mattie COVLIN  8-60
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>BRATTON, J. P.</td>
<td>(Miss) Carrie G. MOORE</td>
<td>8-413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>BRADLEY, James</td>
<td>Lillie (Sillie?) JENKINS</td>
<td>8-390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>BRAZALE, Ralph</td>
<td>Georgie BOUTWELL</td>
<td>8-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>BRANUM, Alfred</td>
<td>Laura HARNESS</td>
<td>9-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>BRAUN, Chas.</td>
<td>Cathrine PLATT</td>
<td>9-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>BRAGGS, Richard</td>
<td>(Mrs) Susie TYLER</td>
<td>9-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>BRADLEY, Fred. James</td>
<td>Leonora (Senora?) WALKER</td>
<td>9-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>BRADLEY, Ben(jamin) F.</td>
<td>Jennie KELLER</td>
<td>9-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>BRANNER (BRANNER), Joseph</td>
<td>(Mrs) Anna HANDECKER (HAUDECKER)</td>
<td>9-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>BRANSFORD, Aid</td>
<td>Annie WADDLE</td>
<td>9-301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>BRATTON, Thomas</td>
<td>Kizzie BULLOCK</td>
<td>9-350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849</td>
<td>BRIERE, John M.</td>
<td>Amanda E. DUTY</td>
<td>1-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851</td>
<td>BRIGGS, (Dr) Henry T.</td>
<td>Martha A. (Revell) CROSBY</td>
<td>1-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>BREWER, M. C.</td>
<td>Mary A. McKENZIE</td>
<td>1-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>BRYAN, M. Austin</td>
<td>Cora LEWIS</td>
<td>1-266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>BRYDSON, Robert K.</td>
<td>(Miss) May Jane WILLIAMS</td>
<td>2-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>BREMOND, (Mr) Eugene</td>
<td>(Miss) Mary A. ROBINSON</td>
<td>2-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td>BRIONE, (Mr) Theodore</td>
<td>(Miss) Francisca GARZA</td>
<td>2-323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>BRENHMAN (BRENNEMANN), (Mr) F</td>
<td>S. C. GOFORTH</td>
<td>2-557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>BRIDGES, George C.</td>
<td>Martha R. (Harriet) JONES</td>
<td>3-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>BREEDEMEN, Wm. H.</td>
<td>(Mrs) Mary E. MYERS</td>
<td>4-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>BRITTON, M. L.</td>
<td>(Miss) S. J. PRICE</td>
<td>4-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>BREMOND, Eugene</td>
<td>(Miss) Augusta PALM</td>
<td>4-144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>BRENN, James</td>
<td>(Miss) Annie HALEY</td>
<td>4-233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>BRIONES (BREJONIS), Antonio</td>
<td>Refugio REJIOS</td>
<td>4-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>BRIGHT, Jonathan D.</td>
<td>(Miss) Elizabeth ALLEN</td>
<td>4-123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>BREWER, Joshua</td>
<td>Dillie E. BARNES</td>
<td>4-198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>BRIGGS, A. H.</td>
<td>Rhoda E. (Elizabeth) COX</td>
<td>4-327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>BREMOND, Ben.-col.</td>
<td>Viney COLLINS -col.</td>
<td>4-378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>BREEDING, Edward -col.</td>
<td>Courtney STEWART -col.</td>
<td>4-456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>BRITTON, Fred</td>
<td>Jennie ARNOLD</td>
<td>4-496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>BRINGHAMST, Wm. L.</td>
<td>(Miss) Nettie P. HOUSTON</td>
<td>4-504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>BRECKENRIDGE, Charles -col.</td>
<td>Julia BUTLER</td>
<td>5-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>BREAKER, August</td>
<td>Elizabeth PFLUGER (PFLUGER)</td>
<td>5-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>BRAWTON, James E.</td>
<td>Sarah E. HANCOCK</td>
<td>5-190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>BRYAN, Charles -col.</td>
<td>Lavinia FAISON</td>
<td>5-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>BRIGHT, Geo(rge) W.</td>
<td>Ellen CHANDLER</td>
<td>5-442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>BRYANT, Charles G.-col.</td>
<td>Amanda SIMMONS</td>
<td>5-466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>BRYANT, Reason</td>
<td>Bettie SAUNDERs</td>
<td>5-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>BREEDING, Ed -col.</td>
<td>Sarah NICHOLS</td>
<td>5-521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>BRYANT, Charles -col.</td>
<td>Sallie GILMORE</td>
<td>5-564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>BRIDGES, John</td>
<td>Susie HANCOCK</td>
<td>6-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>BRYSON, J. F.</td>
<td>Sarah (As?) A. DAY</td>
<td>5-603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>BRIGHT, Arthur -col.</td>
<td>Mary REYNOLDS</td>
<td>6-170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>BRENNAN, Patrick</td>
<td>Sarah CONLEY</td>
<td>6-130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>BRECHTE, Henry</td>
<td>Pauline ENGEL</td>
<td>6-261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>BRINELL, C. W.</td>
<td>Mathilda M. (Marie) HOLM</td>
<td>6-353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>BREMOND, (Mr) Walter</td>
<td>(Miss) Mary ANDERSON</td>
<td>6-397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>BREMOND, Randolph R.</td>
<td>(Miss) Blanche M. BANNISTER</td>
<td>6-421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>BRYDSON, A. (R?)</td>
<td>Mrs Lois G. (Gatewood) JONES</td>
<td>6-423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>BRYANT, I. H.</td>
<td>Lela RICHMOND</td>
<td>6-616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>BRIGGS, W. M.</td>
<td>(Miss) Ellen BROWN</td>
<td>7-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>BREEDING (BREEDING), Grant</td>
<td>Ida (Ada?) SORRELL (SORRELL) -col.</td>
<td>7-192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>BRYANT, James</td>
<td>Mary SHACKLEFORD</td>
<td>7-247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Texas State Gene. Soc. is holding the ANNUAL TEXAS STATE GENEALOGICAL CONVENTION in Fort Worth, Texas, Fri. & Sat., 29-30 Nov. 1963, at Hotel Texas. Registration ($1 fee) is Friday from 8 am to 8 pm & Saturday from 8 am to 3 pm. Exhibits are free & open to the public from 8 am to 8 pm Friday & 8 am to 3 pm Saturday. On FRIDAY, the Board of Directors’ meeting begins at 10 am followed at noon with a Luncheon ($2.50 ticket) honoring speaker Mrs. E. W. Conley of San Antonio. Her subject: “Organizing a Society: Our Aims & Accomplishments”. The 3rd Annual Meeting of TSGS is at 2:30. From 9 to 9:45 am, workshop on "The Institute of American Genealogy Field annually in Washington, DC" - Mrs. Abby Moran (no charge). From 10 to 10:45 am, workshop on "Historical & Genealogical Writing" with a battery of writers & editors directed by Mrs. Edna Perry Deckler (no charge). From 11 to 11:45 am, workshop on "Confederate, American Revolutionary, & Colonial Societies, Applications for Membership, & Records" by another experienced group directed by Miss Marion Day Mullins (no charge). The convention closes with a noon Luncheon ($3.75) honoring speaker W. R. Conger; his topic: "Local & Family History". Advance Registrations & Reservations for the Luncheons & Banquet may be made with Reservations Chairman: Mrs. I. Neal Samuels, 4783 Lubbock St, Fort Worth, Texas 76115; Telephone WALnut 4-5793.

9-10 Nov. 1963 - Central Texas Area Museum, Inc, Salado, Tex - 3rd Annual Gathering of Scottish Clans in Texas. For details, write Mrs Sterling C. Robertson, Sec. & Program Chairman, Salado, Texas. Your editor has no details.

Col Pearson's column "Your Family & Mine," Wed, 2 Oct 1963 AUSTIN STATESMAN, says Gov. Connally has proclaimed 10 Nov. the day to be celebrated by the Scottish Clans here in Austin. Col Pearson promised more information later.

AGS member Mrs. Wm. (Loyce Haynie) Rossman, Box 146, Fredericksburg, Texas, has presented to AGS a beautiful copy of her book REV. JOHN HAYNIE, ANCESTRY, LIFE & DESCENDANTS (1650-1963), 250 pp with index, with copies of photographs, photos, charts, Bible records, tombstones, obituaries, census, coat of arms & history, beginning with Capt. John Haynie (b ca 1624 Eng) down to Rev. John Haynie (b 1786 Va), his life, ministry in Texas & descendants. While her supply lasts, she can mail direct to you copies for Christmas giving at $10 (including postage fee & sales tax). Mrs. Rossman is 1963 DRT Chaplain-General. We are proud to have her membership & her book in AGS of Austin, Texas.

Don't miss "Finding Our Immigrant Ancestors" by Mrs. Harry Joseph Morris, VP & Editor of Local History & Genealogical Soc, Dallas, in their Mch & June, 1963 issue--excellent for both novice & experienced researcher. See also AGS member Banks McLaurin's article on "The Highland Scotch Settlement of the Carolinas" & Suzanne C. George's "Registered Voters, Jy 1867-Nov 1869, Navarro Co, Tex".

ARKANSAS FAMILY HISTORIAN, Ark. Gene. Soc, Fayetteville, Vol I #4 Apr 1963, is an amazing publication of family history, photos, charts, cemeteries, 1830 Sevier Co. census & data on how to compile a family history. All AGS members should see it.

New Exchange - DEEP SOUTH GENEALOGICAL QUARTERLY, Vol I #1, Aug 1963, Mobile Gene. Soc, P.O. Box 6224, Mobile, Alabama 36606, $5 per year dues. Editor, Mrs. Dorothy Iveson Moffett. Includes court minutes (Cahawba), cemeteries (Ala. & Miss), church records, Bible records, Mobile fire company (1838-1888), marriages in Colonial Mobile (1813-1821). A rather new society; a beautiful quarterly.


Inez Waldenmaier ceased publication with her 1963 ANNUAL INDEX TO GENEALOGICAL PERIODICALS & FAMILY HISTORIES, of which AGS obtained 2 copies. Texas State Library will have one for reference. We mourn the passing of this fine magazine.

The Ohio Genealogical Society, State Headquarters, 454 Park Avenue West, Mansfield, Ohio - relatively new State society - publishes a quarterly REPORT which they have exchanged with AGS.

Send free QUERIES to a new column "Who's Your Ancestor," C/O INDIANAPOLIS TIMES, Indianapolis, Ind. Mr Willard Heiss edits this column for the Sunday editions.

Unless otherwise noted all burials are in Oakwood Cemetery, and the clergyman is the Reverend Thomas Booth Lee. Prepared for publication by Mrs. David C. Gracy.

**ABADIE** - William Beall & Sallie H. Abadie (parents):
- Eugene Hilarian Abadie - (privately)
- Marie Bass Abadie -
  - bapt. 15 May 1892
  - bapt. 15 May 1892

**ALSBOOK** - Emily Alsbrook (adult)
  - bapt. 15 Apr. 1887

**ARCHER** - Osceola & Minnie Archer (parents):
- Minnie Wildy Archer - sponsors: Mr & Mrs H. M. Homes, John Wayland, Mrs Trask.
  - bapt. 5 Feb. 1888

**ARMSTRONG** - J. B. & Mrs. Mollie Armstrong (parents):
- Charles Mitchell Armstrong - sponsors: T. C. Battle, Miss Julia Pease, A. M. Jackson, Jr., Miss Mary Palm.
  - bapt. 19 Dec. 1886

**ATKINSON** - Henry Washington & Maria Atkinson (parents):
- Minnie Victoria Atkinson - sponsors: Mother, Mr. & Mrs. Wrigley Atkinson.
  - bapt. 15 June 1889

**BABCOCK** - Frank & Alice Babcock (parents):
- Frank Nuar Babcock - sponsored by Guy & Cora Carleton, R. H. Edmonson.
  - bapt. 15 May 1892

**BARNES** - Charles W. & Lillie S. Barnes (parents):
- sponsored by Rev. T. B. Lee, Mrs. Lee, Mr. Wilmerding.
  - bapt. 21 Apr. 1889

**BARRON** - Miss Mary Barron (adult)
  - bapt. 16 Mar. 1889

**BEALL** - Duval Beall
  - bur. 16 Nov. 1889

**BLOCKER** - Mr. Abner Pickens Blocker (adult)
  - bapt. 8 Apr. 1889

**BODDY** - George F. & Elizabeth Boddy (parents):
- Jenny Elizabeth Boddy - sponsored by Mother, Mr. & Mrs. J. Innis.
  - bapt. 25 May 1890

**BREMOND** - John & Hallie Bremond (parents): (See p. 72)
- Hallie Bremond - (privately)
  - Mrs. John Bremond
  - John & Lula Bremond (parents):
    - Howard Swart Bremond - sponsors: Mrs Eggleston, Mr Walter Bremond, Mr John G. Elliott.
  - Randolph & Blanche Bremond (parents):
    - Blanche Marian Bremond - sponsored by Mr & Mrs Eugene Bremond, parents.
  - Walter & Mary Bremond (parents):
    - Mary Eugene Bremond - sponsored by Mr & Mrs Eugene Bremond, parents.
  - Randolph Bremond
  - bapt. 26 June 1888
  - bur. 14 Nov. 1887
  - bapt. 29 May 1892
  - bapt. 24 June 1888
  - bur. Oct. 1892
  - bur. 1 Nov. 1890
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BRICHTA - Mrs. Brichta
bur. 24 Oct 1890

BRUEGGERHOFF - Mr. & Mrs. William Brueggerhoff (parents):
Elsie Charlotte Marie Brueggerhoff - sponsored by Mr Andrew J. Zilker, William
Tiller, Mrs Marie Brueggerhoff, Mrs Agnes C. Sommer.
bapt. 3 June 1892

BURKE - J. Wilson & Nellie (Henricks) Burke (parents):
Jerome Henrick Burke - sponsored by Rev. T. B.
Lee, Mr. Burke.
bapt. 7 July 1888
Joseph Wilson Burke - sponsored by Rev. T. B.
Lee, J. W. Burke.
bapt. 2 May 1886

BURLESON - Albert & Adele Burleson (parents):
Laura Burleson - sponsored by Col. Sneed, Dr. Steiner, Mrs Bessie Johns.
bapt. 8 Jan 1891
- Miss Lillie Burleson (adult)
bapt. 9 Apr. 1886

BYRNE - Edmond J. & Eleanor (Sneed) Byrne (parents):
Grace Byrne - sponsors: Mrs Pendexter, Mrs T. E.
Sneed, Walter G. Sneed.
bapt. 23 Feb. 1890

CALHOUN - Mrs. Calhoun
bur. 29 Apr. 1892

CALLOWAY - Mrs. Calloway
bur. 11 Mar. 1887

CARLETON - Ernest W. & "Mollie" (Duffau) Carleton (parents):
Ethel Carleton - sponsors: Miss May Duffau,
Grooms Lee, Wilson Davidson.
bapt. 31 May 1891
Grooms Lee Carleton - same sponsors.
bapt. 31 May 1891
William Carleton - same sponsors.
bapt. 31 May 1891
- Fred & Polly (Townes) Carleton (parents):
Alfred Townes Carleton - sponsored by Mila T.
Morris, parents.
bapt. 15 Apr. 1889
Blanche Carleton - same sponsors.
bapt. 15 Apr. 1889
Lilian May Carleton - same sponsors.
bapt. 15 Apr. 1889
- Guy E. & Cora (Arthur) Carleton (parents):
Cora Arthur Carleton - sponsors: Miss Alice
Edmunson, R. H. Edmunson, parents.
bapt. 26 Dec. 1886
Nellie Carleton - sponsors: Fred & Polly
Carleton, Alice Babcock.
bapt. 15 May 1892

CLEVELAND - Mrs. L. Cleveland
bur. 24 Oct. 1890

COLLINS - Mr. Collins (Albany, New York; interred)
bur. 22 Nov. 1887

CRAWFORD - Ina Crawford (4 years)
bur. 11 Jan. 1887

CUNNINGHAM - Miss Cunningham (died at Belton)
bur. 28 Nov. 1890

DAVIS - Miss Dott Davis
- Frederick Clarke Davis (adult)
bapt. 15 Mar. 1887
- Theodore Clarke Davis (adult)
bapt. 15 Mar. 1887

DEAN - Mrs. Dean
bur. 23 Oct. 1887
DE LEON - Victor & Sarah Melissa De Leon (parents):
   Alice De Leon - (privately)
   Anne Myra De Leon (23 yrs) - sponsors: Rev.
   T. B. Lee, Miss Julia Calhoun.
   Claude Lee Roy De Leon (5 yrs) - sponsored by
   Rev. & Mrs. T. B. Lee.
   Edwin Howard De Leon (12 yrs) - sponsored by
   Rev. T. B. Lee, Miss Florence Hill.
   Reuben Ray De Leon (7 yrs) - sponsored by Mr.
   & Mrs. E. C. Bartholomew.
   Walter Calhoun De Leon (9 yrs) - sponsors:
   Mr. Geo. M. Calhoun, Maudine De Leon.
   Alice De Leon - (privately) bapt. 16 May 1892
   Anne Myra De Leon (23 yrs) - sponsors: Rev.
   T. B. Lee, Miss Julia Calhoun. bapt. 6 Apr. 1890
   Claude Lee Roy De Leon (5 yrs) - sponsored by
   Rev. & Mrs. T. B. Lee. bapt. 6 Apr. 1890
   Edwin Howard De Leon (12 yrs) - sponsored by
   Rev. T. B. Lee, Miss Florence Hill. bapt. 6 Apr. 1890
   Reuben Ray De Leon (7 yrs) - sponsored by Mr.
   & Mrs. E. C. Bartholomew. bapt. 6 Apr. 1890
   Walter Calhoun De Leon (9 yrs) - sponsors:
   Mr. Geo. M. Calhoun, Maudine De Leon.

DINWIDDIE - Major H. H. Dinwiddie
   bur. 14 Dec. 1887

DOHME - Emma Dohme (adult)
   bapt. 14 Mar. 1892

DORN - Major A. J. Dorn
   bur. 11 Dec. 1889

DUNN - D. C. & Mrs. Dunn (parents):
   Sally Lester Dunn - (privately)
   bapt. 14 Nov. 1886

DURHAM - W. B. & Mary Durham (parents):
   Mary Durham - sponsors: Mrs. Tom Purnell, Mary
   De Normandie, Mr. Durham.
   Walter Seay Durham - sponsors: Mr. & Mrs. Dur-
   ham, Ed De Normandie.
   Mary Durham - sponsors: Mrs. Tom Purnell, Mary
   De Normandie, Mr. Durham. bapt. 7 Feb. 1886
   Walter Seay Durham - sponsors: Mr. & Mrs. Dur-
   ham, Ed De Normandie. bapt. 7 Feb. 1886
   bur. 10 May 1890

DUVINAGE - J. P. Duvinage
   bur. 6 Jan 1889

EDWARDS - Mrs. Mary Edwards
   Thomas H. & Nellie (Robertson) Edwards (parents):
   Elinor Edwards - sponsors: Jennie Edwards,
   John Frederick Edwards - sponsors: J. P. Holmes,
   Mrs. Holmes, Miss Lillie Robertson.
   Eva M. Edwards - sponsors: Mrs. Tom Purnell,
   Mrs. Staehely. bapt. 30 Sept. 1888
   John Frederick Edwards - sponsors: J. P. Holmes,
   Mrs. Holmes, Miss Lillie Robertson. bapt. 14 Mar. 1892
   bur. 4 Mar. 1889

EGGELING - Mrs. Eggeling
   bur. 6 Jan 1889

FINCH - Frank Finch (Officiating, Reginald Collins)
   bur. 21 Feb. 1886

FISHER - Mr. & Mrs. Rhodes Fisher (parents):
   Daisy Fisher - (privately)
   Jessie Fisher -
   - infant daughter of Sam R. Fisher
   Daisy Fisher - (privately) bapt. 28 Oct. 1889
   Jessie Fisher -
   - infant daughter of Sam R. Fisher bapt. 28 Oct. 1889
   bur. 4 Mar. 1889

FROMME - Mrs. Elizabeth Fromme
   bur. 16 May 1892

GOETH - Adolph C. & Julia (Tips) Goeth (parents):
   Anita Laura Goeth - sponsored by Miss Laura Tips,
   Mr. & Mrs. R. L. Brown.
   Caroline A. Goeth - sponsors: Mr. Walter Tips,
   Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Staehely.
   Ralph Conrad Goeth - sponsored by Conrad Goeth.
   Anita Laura Goeth - sponsored by Miss Laura Tips,
   Mr. & Mrs. R. L. Brown. bapt. 6 Apr. 1890
   Caroline A. Goeth - sponsors: Mr. Walter Tips,
   Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Staehely. bapt. 30 Sept. 1888
   Ralph Conrad Goeth - sponsored by Conrad Goeth.
   Ralph Conrad Goeth - sponsored by Conrad Goeth. bapt. 5 Nov. 1891
   bur. 11 Oct. 1889

GOGGIN - General J. M. Goggin (69 years)
BAPTISMS AND-BURIALS OF ST. DAVID'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH (1886-1892)

GREENLAND - Mrs. Mary Greenland
bur. 20 May 1889

HAINES - Mrs. Melissa Haines
bur. 1 Oct. 1890

HARALSON - Mr. Hugh Haralson
Mr. Robert L. Haralson
bur. 8 Nov. 1887
bur. 12 July 1891

HARDY - Charles S. & Emily (Giffen) Hardy (parents):
Ethelyn Bahn Hardy - sponsors: Mr. J. J. Tobin,
Mrs. G. A. Bahn, Mr. George S. Walton.
bapt. 3 Sept. 1891

HAYNIE - Eugene B. & Lillie C. Haynie (parents):
Marie Louise Haynie - sponsors: Mrs Bell Dreier,
Mrs Kate Eggleston, Mr John Bremond, Jr.
bapt. 21 Apr. 1889

HEINE - Mrs. Paul Heine
bur. 25 July 1891

HILL - Miss Della Hill (adult)
- Miss Florence Hill (adult)
bapt. 16 Mar. 1889
bapt. 16 Mar. 1889

HILLIARD - John Bremond Hilliard (infant)
bur. 25 Nov. 1888

HOLBROOK - Thomas Holbrook

HOLLAND - Ella Holland (adult)
bapt. 9 Apr. 1886

HOLLEY - Richard Murray Holley - sp: Mr & Mrs Geo M Calhoun.
bapt. 10 Mar. 1889

HOLLINGSWORTH - Lillie Hollingsworth (adult)
bapt. 20 May 1887

HORTON - Mrs. Ella Horton
- Virginia C. Horton
- Horton (parent(s):
Rawdon Elliott Horton -
Katie Horton - sponsors: Mrs. Georgia Brown,
Mrs. Horton, Rev. T. B. Lee.
bapt. 6 Oct. 1889
bapt. 13 Sept. 1891

HUDDLE - W. H. & Nannie Huddle (parents):
Marguerite Huddle - sponsors: W. H. Gaines, Mrs.
Eugene Haynie, Miss Mary Palm.
bapt. 31 May 1891

HUGHES - Adella Hughes
bur. 22 Feb. 1887

HUNT - Russell Hunt

IGLEHART - Mrs. Iglehart
- D. T. & Mrs. Iglehart (parents):
Frank Austin Iglehart - sponsored by Rev. &
Mrs. T. B. Lee, Thomas Crosby, Jr.
- Julia Iglehart (adult) - witnesses: Rev. T. B.
Lee, Mrs. R. G. Crosby.
bapt. 21 Apr. 1889
bapt. 29 Oct. 1889

INNIS - Jennie Innis (infant) (privately)
- Joe & Frances (Boddy) Innis (parents):
Frances Elizabeth Innis - sponsors: Mrs. Boddy,
John Innis, Mrs. Mattie Forman.
bapt. 29 Oct. 1889
bapt. 15 May 1892
JACKSON - Nathaniel P. & __________ Jackson (parents):
Alexander Melvorne Jackson - sponsors: Judge White, John McCall, Miss Eleanor Erkell.  
bapt. 22 June 1890

JAMES - Mrs. E. L. James
- Mrs. E. P. James
- Miss Maude James (20 years)

JOHNSON - Dr. L. B. Johnson
- ________ Johnson (parent; father dead):
  ________ Johnson
  ________ Johnson
  ________ Johnson

JONES - Elise Jones (infant, 10 months)

KAMM - Charles C. Kamm (infant)

KEVAN - Isaac D. Kevan (81 yrs; Cottonwood Springs, near Taylor, Williamson County).

LADD - Henry & Bessie Ladd (parents):
Hoxie Niles Ladd - (privately)
  Henry Hoxie Ladd - sponsored by Rev. John W. Phillips, Mr. Ladd.
- Mrs. Henry Ladd

LAMONT - Alexander Lamont
- Mrs. Sarah Lamont

LANE - Newton Day Lane

LAUVE - Mrs. N. O. Lauve  (See p. 71)

LEE - Joseph Lee, Jr.  (30 years)
- Judge Joseph Lee

LEITNAKER - A. N. & Mary D. Leitnaker (parents):
Alphine Leitnaker - sponsored by Mrs. John P. Holmes, parents.
Herbert Leitnaker - same sponsors.

LEONARD - Professor & Mrs. Leonard (parents):
Harold Leonard -
  Offie Leonard - sponsored by parents.
- William R. & Bettie Leonard (parents):
  Alice Leonard (infant)

LINDSEY - Samuel William & Eliza Jane (Fulton) Lindsey (parents):
Richard William Knox Chalmer Lindsey - sponsors:
parents, Charles Edward Chalmer Lindsey, Emilie Andrina Fulton.

LINDSLEY - Mrs. Ella T. Lindsley
BAPTISMS AND BURIALS OF ST. DAVID'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH (1886-1892)

LITTEN - Mary Litten (adult)  
     bapt. 9 Apr. 1886

MAILLOTT - Mr. Charles Maillott  
     bur. 7 Dec. 1887

MAXEY - Alice Maxey (adult)  
     bapt. 20 May 1887
     - John & Anna (Boardman) Maxey (parents):  
       Berta Maxey - sponsored by Mr. Lock Brush, Rev.  
       T. B. Lee.  
       bapt. 17 May 1891

McLAURIN - infant son of Mr & Mrs H. N. McLaurin  
     bur. 28 Feb. 1891
     - Lucile Wallace McLaurin (5 years)  
     bur. 24 Apr. 1891

METCALF - Mrs. Liby B. Metcalf.  
     bur. 15 Jan. 1888

MONTGOMERY - Mrs. (Elizabeth Young McMurtry, widow of Joseph  
     bur. 20 Sept. 1886

MULLER - Mrs. Muller  
     bur. 27 Nov. 1888

NALLE - Bessie Nalle  
     bur. 5 Mar. 1886

NITSCHKE - C. L. Nitschke  
     bur. 11 Oct. 1888

NUFFAN - James Nuffan  
     bur. 20 Feb. 1888

OBE - Arthur Obee  
     - George F. & Lizzie (Boddy) Obee (parents):  
       William Lane Obee - sponsors: Mrs. Boddy, Joe  
       Innis, Mrs. S. O. Boddy.  
       bapt. 30 Oct. 1892

OLIPHANT - William Oliphant  
     bur. 21 Apr. 1890

PAGE - William Henry Page (infant; father dead)  
     (at City Hospital)  
     bapt. 23 May 1892

PATTERSON - Bessie Patterson (adult)  
     bapt. 27 Mar. 1892

PENDEXTER - Mrs. Pendexter  
     - George F. & Mrs. Pendexter (parents):  
       George Pendexter - sponsor: Judge T. S. Maxey  
       bapt. 23 Feb. 1890

PEVELY - infant daughter of C. T. Pevely (5 days old)  
     bur. 19 Sept. 1891

PHILLIPS - John W. & Mrs. Phillips (parents):  
     Kate Louise Phillips - sponsored by Mrs.  
     Fannie Adams, Mrs. Mary Bunton,  
     John W. Phillips.  
     - William & Ida Gertrude (Smith) Phillips (parents):  
       Doris Gertrude Phillips - sponsored by  
       parents, Mrs. Fannie (M.) Smith.  
       Elizabeth Rosemond Phillips - same sponsors.  
     bapt. 16 Nov. 1889
     bur. 2 Oct. 1890
     bapt. 1 July 1888
     bapt. 1 Nov. 1891

PICNOT - Charles & Marie (Gerritson) Picnot (parents):  
     Leslie Charles Cleveland Picnot - (privately)  
     bapt. 28 Dec. 1887

RECTOR - Judge Rector (90 yrs; Family Burial Ground, Manor, Tex)  
     bur. 20 Feb 1892
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REGNANT - Mr. & Mrs. Regnant (parents): (REZNANT?)
  Gertrude Regnant - (privately)  bapt. 27 July 1891

REYNAU - P. Reynand (interment in Houston)
bur. 29 May 1890

ROBERTS - Burgess Roberts (infant)  bur. 5 Dec. 1888

ROBERTSON - George L. & Sallie Robertson (parents):
  Julia Andrews Robertson - sponsored by Mrs.
  Julia Learny, Miss Julia Robertson,
  Mr. J. W. Shepard.
  Robertson - sponsored by Rev.
  T. B. Lee, J. M. Robertson, Miss Lillie Robertson.
  - Miss India Robertson
  - Mrs. Mary L. Robertson
  - R. R. & Mrs. Bettie Robertson (parents):
  Richard Swearingen Robertson - sponsored by
  Dr. Swearingen, Mr. & Mrs. Scott.
  - Robert Randolph Robertson
bapt. 3 Oct. 1886

RYAN - W. A. Ryan  bur. 18 May 1886

SAYLOR - Mr. Saylor  bur. 11 Mar. 1887

SCOTT - Thomas Scott (infant)  bur. 28 May 1890

SHEEKS - James David Sheeks (adult)  bapt. 24 Mar. 1888

SIMPSON - Jasper Simpson - (sponsored by Rev. T. B.
bapt. 28 Dec. 1890

SNEED - Ellen Sneed (adult)  bapt. 9 Apr. 1886

SOUTHGATE - Southgate (adult)  bapt. 20 May 1887

SMITH - Col. Ashbell Smith (Bishop Elliott officiating)
  - J. B. & Mrs. Smith (parents):
  Joseph Stevens Smith - sponsored by Miss Smith,
  Rev. T. B. Lee.
bapt. 13 Mar. 1892

SPAULDING - Mary Louise Spaulding (adult)  bapt. 11 May 1890

STANCEL - Jene Stancel  bur. 15 Mar. 1888

STANIFORTH - Montague William Henry & Ada (Sneed) Staniforth:
  Montague William Staniforth - sponsors: Capt.
  Staniforth, M. W. H. Staniforth, Amy
  Staniforth.
  Sydney Russell Staniforth - sponsors: Capt.
  Staniforth, M. W. H. Staniforth, May
  Davis.
  Sneed Graham Staniforth - sponsored by
  Richard Lee.
  - Aimee (Amy) Staniforth
bapt. 7 Mar. 1886

  - Aimee (Amy) Staniforth
bapt. 7 Mar. 1886

  - Aimee (Amy) Staniforth
bapt. 16 May 1891

  - Aimee (Amy) Staniforth
bur. 25 Nov. 1890
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STRINGER - Taylor & Emma (Walker) Stringer (parents):
  Clara Mabel Stringer - (privately)
  Emma Stringer

SWANCOAT - Mr. Thomas Swancoat

SWISHER - Col. J. M. Swisher

SYNNESTVULT - Marguerite Synnestvult

TEMPLETON - Emma Templeton (adult)

THOMPSON - A. W. Thompson

TIPS - Julia Mitchell Tips (adult)

TRIPLETT - S. J. & Gertrude (Stockton) Triplett (parents):
  Annie Harriet Triplett - sponsored by Mrs. J. W. Swindells, Mrs. G. W. Neill, Henry Hutchings. (W. W. Patrick, officiating)

TOBIN - Ida Tobin

TULLY - Mrs. S. S. Tully (interment in Fort Worth, Texas)

TURNQUIST - infant of Mr. & Mrs. Turnquist (4 months)

TYLER - Mrs. Tyler

WAGGONER - Edwin P. Waggoner

WALKER - C. J. Walker

WALTON - George & Emma (Palm) Walton (parents):
  Constance Louise Walton - sponsored by parents, Mrs. Carl Palm.

WEISSELBERG - Dr. Gustav F. Weisselberg

WOOTEN - Mrs. Ella Carter Wooten
  - infant of Carter Wooten

WRIGHT - Mrs. D. F. Wright

ZILLER - Henry & Mrs. Ziller (parents):
  Pearl Adolphin Ziller - Earnest

---/ CONCLUSION /---
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NEW 1963 MEMBERS & SURNAMES

All new members may file 6 surnames for publication the year they join our AGS.

10. SHUDDE, Mr. Louis O., 2404 Rio Grande, Austin, Texas 78705.
    BAUER, FRANKE (FRANKE), ROMBERG, SHUDDE (SCHUDDMAGEN)
    (All above were immigrants from Germany to Texas).
11. JOY, Mrs. N. Elizabeth, 2011 Melridge, Austin, Texas 78704.
    CLEMENS, CORRELL, EVERTT, JACKSON, LEMENS (LEMONS), STINES.
12. MORGAN, Forrest T., Jr., 1404 West 32nd Street, Austin, Texas 78703.
    GLENN, MORGAN, PEELER, SEWELL, STUART, TRIMBLE.
13. MCCAIN, Mrs. Arthur L., Box 306, Yarnell, Arizona 85362.
    BISHOP, DRAPER, MCCAIN, MIDDLETON, ROBERTS, SWEENEY.

QUERIES

Queries are free to members & subscribers, one query per year in order received (if acceptable in form) & may concern any family or location. File only 50 words (besides full name & address), printed or typed & double-spaced on 8½ x 11 inch paper (for our files) with no abbreviations–put your name & address under the query, which is plainly marked QUERY FOR AGS QUARTERLY. AGS will edit where necessary using abbreviations usual in our issues. Mail queries to Editor, AGS, 6301 Treadwell Blvd, Austin, Texas 78731, by 1 Nov 1963 for next issue.


Q#10--Collecting data to write my family history on these families: CLEMENS (originally CLEMENT), JACKSON (Cherokee Indians) & STINES. Connecting families: CLARKE, COOK, CUPP, EVERETT, FLOWERS, FRAZIER, FRISBY, LEMONS, McLANE & WHITE. Important places: Pa., Va., NC, Ala., & Tenn. Want to hear from all descendants. Mrs. N. Elizabeth Joy, 2011 Melridge Place, Austin, Texas 78704.

Q#11--ROANE, FRAZIER, GARNETT, HARWOOD, HIPKINS. Desire data on Col. Thomas ROANE m. Martha Ann HIPKINS; Essex Co, Va. to King & Queen Co (1782) where he d. early 1799; of 14 chil: John m. Miss FRAZIER; Margaret m. 1st Maj. Christopher HARWOOD (when?) & had Capt or Col Archibald Roane & Thomas, m. 2d Thomas GARNETT. Mrs. H. R. Rugeley, 2202 West 10th Street, Austin, Texas 78703.

Q#12--CUNNINGHAM, KING, RUSSELL. Seek parents of Archibald CUNNINGHAM and his wife Nancy KING, whose daughter Clara CUNNINGHAM (b. 1812) married Thomas RUSSELL (b. 1814) of West Bridgewater (near Rochester), Beaver County, Pa. Col. Joseph R. Darnall, 3209 Duval Street, Austin, Texas 78705.
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NEW ADDRESSES - CHANGES & ADDITIONS
p. 40, Apr '62 - G-3 PHILLIPS, Elias - change to G-3 PHILLIPS, James; dau Susannah
(b 1799, m 1818 Marion Co, Miss. L. P. SEALE). Elias was a bro to Susannah.

p. 7, Apr '63 - Mc-2 McADAMS, Mrs Kelly - change of address to 1425 Preston Ave,
Austin, Texas 78703. Mr. McAdams is not a 1963 member; Mrs. McAdams is.

p. 46, May '63 - Mrs Claude B. TATE helped Mrs Barron secure Mr. Shuffler as our
23 July 1963 speaker.

p. 46, May '63 - Our 25 June (26 Nov) 1963 speaker spells his last name with an
"E" - Grover Cleveland RAMSEY. My error--could be I need a "ghost" writer.

p. 47, May '63 - 4 lines from bottom - change Lt Wm. ROGERS to Lt Wm. CLARK.